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EZFOP.E 'IE':: MItRO AD COM~r.r SS IC~\ OF 'rEE S~;' TE OF CAL!FOR~"!A 

CO~"FEE PROD'OCTS 0::' lJERICA, IXC., LTD. 
Complainant, 

vs. 

E .. G. CP'..A.]'FEE WAREHOUSE CC~r?J..."\YJ 
CALlFOR...,,\!!. W!J.REHOUSE C01r?Ao.~Y, 

Dofendan ts. 

R.S. Sawyer tor Comple.:!..:lo.:c.t. 

Case No. 3553. 

C.:8:. Riggins for Detendan~ ::::.C·. Ch.artee 
Ware house COnl!&y. 

W.:E. Fesse~een tor ~fen~ent California 
Wo,rehouse COn".p8.ny. 

BY TEE CMaSSICN: 

OPINION 
--~----

This case 1s an atte~ath 01' Re Allen Bros. Inc. et al, 

37 CRC 747~ whe:ein the Corn=dssion round that va:ious wa:ehousemen 

1n Los Angeles ane. vicin1ty, incl.ttc.ing those d.efendants, had 

been e.epart inS tr~e. th eir p1.:.bl ishec. ~ 11'1's e.nd o!'dered them. to 

dct'on(!ants wh!eh has beoll eharged. o-r~-tar1:r rates,. now c~a:1.m'S t'Qat 

the tariff rates ~ere unreasoneble to the ext~t t~oy exeeeded those 

aett.to..lly pe.ld~ e.:c.d asks too Com.lD1ss1oD. to ~tho:-1ze the we.iv1ng or 
tho underoharges. Det'e~dants ~e willing ~o waive tnese 

ou.tstanding underCb.~ges but do not admit that the la.wfully published 

A public b.ee.:1.ng was had. at Los Angeles 'bot'ore E:ce.mincr 

Ke~edy 0.0 May 5, 1933:) and. tC.e case submitted .. 

~ ce.se~ ot' thi3 character it is necessary that the 

COmmission scrutinize most caret'ully the ,root's 1n support o~ the 

complaint lest by e:-an tio.g the :-e11 et' SOught it le:lds !. ts sanetion 

and approval to what in s1~h.sta.."1ee end effect is a rebate. The 



qQ~~tum and character or proot necessary to just1~y the re11et 

m'lst measure '1.:.:9 to th at wh1 ch woul d 'b e reClu1red he.d C omplai!lan. t 

pa.!'d the t'ull te:!:t:t' charge::: and thc.c. sought reparations UpOIl 

the ground o"r 1.Ll'lreelsOllableoe~s and the do!"\~d.e.c.t had opposed the 

re11et sought. Care ::lUst be te.ke.n to sec that a d1sCr1'!lllne.tory 

s1 tuat ion 1s not 'brot'l.gh t ~~Ollt, tor ettliched. to this Co::m1ssion' s 

power to grant reparat10n is a s9.11'l.tary 11mitation "that .0.0 dis-

crimination will :-esult trom such reparation" (Section 217 A.rtiele XII 

oZ Constlt'lttO.c., Sect10n '71{e.) ot the Pub11c Utilities Act). 

The tacts developed in the record cay be summarized 

briefly as 11) llov:s: 

Complainant stored in defendru::ts' we.rehouse::; llumcrom:t lots 

or c~i11 peppers in bales) measuring 4-1/6 by It by 2i cubic teet an~ 

weighln.e t:-om 125 to 200 los. O=. the!'ll it pai d 5 Cell ts per bo1.. e per 

month tor storage ~lus handl!ns ch~ges which are ~ot here in issue. 

The storage cba=ge lav..!'ully app11cablo at the time was e cen ts ;er 

bale :per month. I!:. 1926 arrac.gEllrc nts were =.de betwee.c. comple:t n.an t 

and det'e...'ldant E.C. Chattee ~~=eb.o'.!:se Com!)8.."lY ':0 store such bales. 

at 2~ cents per square toot. AS they were c~sto'l:l.arily piled~ this 

amounted to a'bout 5 cents por be.le~ wb!ch charge was later adopted 

tor convenience. The Cal1rorn~e. Warebouse Co:::.pet:y or1C1!1e!.1Y' 

as&essed its applicable rate, but ~pon lea=ning that its eompetitor 

was collecting less, adjusted charges acoordingly .. Both 

de!"enclants store these pappe:-::: in their basements !Jl space that 

is unsuitable tor ~st classes ot com=odit1es. 

Because ot the 1071 ve.lue 0-: the commod.i ty complainant 

states that storage at the 9-eent :ate would have bee~ un?ror1t~ble. 

!t could have held these peppers i.o. its OV1!l bl1ilCi.::tg at e.. cost or 

about 6 cents per 'bale. ~aether or not such storage would have be~ 

COlIL!)arable to that furnished by de~e!ldan.ts the record does !lot 

d,1scJ.ose. Compl81nant relies almost entirely on the t'aet that 

defendants had a~ccd to the 5-cent per bale charge. 
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That e.. u.~:!.11ty's t1J.ll tar1t't charge must i.e. the t'irst 

insta:J.ce be protected has been detin1te:"y established. SeOtiOIl 17(b) 

or th& Public utilities~ct p:ov1des that no public utility shall 

chargo a greater or less or d1t'ferent compensation than the rates 

and c~ees speclt1ed. in ~t~ schedules on tile and in ertect at the 

time. 30th commissions and courts have consistently held t~at the 

tiled and pub11shed rates a=e the lewtul rates trom which there can 

be no ~eviation. Penn Railroad Co. vs. International Coal Co.~ 

230 U.S. 184, Sen Francisco ~ill1~ Co. Ltd. VS. Southern Pac1fic Co. 

34 eRC 453. In the tormer proceeding the United States SUpreme Court 

se1d: "The ~ar1t't so lone; as it was of torce t:as in this respect to 

be treated as though it ha~ ~een the statute~ b1ndi06 as such upon 

ra1.lroad 8!ld sb.1pj;>e= al1ke." 

Section 71(e) or the Act provides thct upon a t1nd1ng~ 

atter 1nvest1gatlon~ that a public utility h~s charged "an unreason-

able, exeessive or discr~~n~tory amount", the Commission may or~er 

that the pu.o110 util1ty m~:,:o(e o.ue reparation. to the compla1!J.ec.t tbere-
. 

tor. !t will be Aoted, however, that th~ ~wer to award reparation 

under this sect10n 1s restricted to 1nst~ces wherein the Commission 

has found that the eharges oade are unreasaoable~ excessive 1 or 

d.ise:-imnatory. Com.plainant has been ~ve.c. an opportu.n1ty to make 

such a showL~g but has ~aileo. to do so. W~ere the requ1re~ 

:show!~g has been :ada repare.t10n he.s bee!l awarded. Kotel: Compa..c.y 

vs. E.S. Stanley, 38 CRC 514, Canada Dry G~~5er Ale, !nc. vs. 

~lcn Te~1nal «u=ehouse, 38 eRC 516 et al. 

Under the circUtlstances the Com::n.iss ion hf\.s no d.i sc:"etion 

in the matter. It:.:; cou!'se is very posi tively la.1d. out by the 

statute. It 'Cay well be that through erroneous quotat10l:.s or 

1 
"The ter:::l 'excezs1 va? '.lsec. i.e. Sect io.o. 71 has bee.o. eo nstr1J.ed to 
mea!l a. re.te ill. excess 0: the te.rit'!'.'" Gee. H. Croley InC. v. 
Southern ?aci~ic Co. et al, 33 eRe 565 ~~ cases c~tea there1~. 
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otherwise storers actine 1n good ~aith are somettmes deceived or 

!ll!.sled., and that on suet g:-ouncls they are enti tJe c. to d.e:nages. 

SJ.ch right> however,. it' 1t eXists> does not l1e with th1s 

Co!llIt1ss1on. On the reco:-" 'bef'o:-e u.s cO!Ilplainan t' sprayer must 

be den1od. 

This case b.a.vi!lg bee.r:. duly hee:d ece. sub:n1 tted~ 

IT IS E:EREBY ORD~ that t his proceeding 'be e.n.d it is 

hereby dismissed. 

r/ 
Dated at Sa.c. F:-:::J.c1sco, Cal1t"o!"!li8., tb.1s .:2-f ..... day or 


